
PAllliN'l'S 
NOTES ON MCNDAY, JULY 20/~!EETING FORMA!i, STEVE SOHV/FRNER , 

(Jane: These are terriblay 1nco~p1etet ) 

Froblem of 1 it!>!'BCV in Ltias . should be a povel'IIIDent problem. 
The~e£ore our oosition (in getting voter registration\ isif the s~ate 
is going to deiw eauos.ti,..nal op ortunities to people then it':o lto1:Il~ 
not right to enali e people fo~ not h ving an eoucati n . 

When JP was growing np in l!li.ss . , th .. re was no High school in his 
town . The nearest R.S. w s in Memphis , Tenn . 

llany w ite people :l.n flies . vote who can't re d and wt•ite -- ani t is 
does not seem to bot er t~e r gistrars:-

Can't afford to take a chance (WhAre ag resslon against civil rights 
worke ·s or Negroes is .:. ncet-ned) . Dun' t be a£r id bo t<i ve Congressman 
ox• Just1.ce Dep rtll' nt ~ callsirom di ferent people when ou are 
wor ·led lnr bout 8< fet- of an7 individ1Jal. But pressure on JD sho ld 
Start at mute House . Bug them also . 

It you have a question abo~t som~~~~n in a let er you want to 
l"Ub lish - cle l' with Betty Garman, ( 601 - 453 - 9951) 

Still ~ t f.'eendoTJs need 1n 00·0 for CPrs th11t run . Sore ol' t ose 
dore te fe:i.l apart on trip ~onth . Others w~re repaired alon • the 
way-- and fell apart, one stare later. Nee oars th t run . 

\1-'1 
Re .. ssured paren•tl. ~ose kids ere J~;oi g oN: i to rurel com 'l.lr~ties 
wit out ca ~ tha'fi/two kids alone L country would - be noamlng 
isol ted ~oads . 

On l''ood: ~·roenendo s problem ilm Miss . Terrible nutritional proble'1! 
al?oDi. Negroes ( sideback, grits, molassee) ln.fant mortality tet-ribly 
high . Ro~l nutrit .. onal p!:'oblem 1n ong regular SNCC workePs , too, as 
result or sh rin t.h~ ...... f;;.re . ( l o prob em 

1
am:f!! volunte r sum!ner 

wo.rkers . ) ~ 

After sum er ends: On the whole , ama~ed at lack of incidents . But 
must assume responsibiJitry ~or LDCrens1n SNOC fft~n~n~nM~~~AXnx 
kuruutclnP.al:;xbaOl'll:n:II"J;IIf»l"llx force in st nte, nfLe:ro sulm'er . Pe!'hapa 
the ansl'ler is more loca~ peoola on starr . The onl7 thing that hns 
~~1Ro ~9no to secu~A t.~e~~s to ~s ure them a livelihhod . Many 

ently comp<l'Cen t: o OBt;-c workers, etc • de 1 ighted t.o chnnp;e to 
SNOC for seme miserable snl ry (or a bit mol'e . ) .J.~;, ; .. , 1~.u-f'f~ 



get and develop as many local people as pos aible . 

~~· v..- ~ J~ ~ ~ 
Jaroie aoore -- speak ng on Atlantic City (Jaroie Moore is a young 
lawyer who just gradu~ted from Stanfo~d Univ . Law School af~er 
Yale e.nl will work for a f'ederal judge in NYC , tt is wintt'r . He 
was ~ctive in organis ing manv civil rlghtsef'orts at Stanford 
end in the comn:unity and '111ass cal· erl in b bill Kunstle!' to help 
u orFanize whnt w~ s originall v eupfosed o be an outdoor rally . 
Bu~ now -due co r:~ts -- it will be indoor . He is extremely 
qb l e, .firtn, t qctf'ul , stable young person an• a gre"t delight to 
have working wit'' us)( l,'l'1Vate note to J9.ne H.) '---7 Hole or p~enta can be impor&snt in helping seot Freedom delegation 
in Atlantic City Convention •. 

Public opinion is still a~ainst it. 
Preble~ lB to change publ ic opinion. 
Peraats can p:t~obsbly c·· ~pe"ate witt> civil ri ~hts •'Toups 

in Atlantic City. J1 SUF ·asts group of parents in y 
<J,· .. ~-1'1 ,~.._._,].j.. ~-.+t.. c. tz.;-:-~~~~..:_ojj;wdalegates . f~d- .f'::. 

I The f'ight wi initial 'Y occur befo~e the credentials 
com1 i ttee. But ... ~ is expec ec to re ch the del-egates 
themselves a.nd not be conftned to credentials c0J11··itte.e . 
We can be of help in reac .lng delegates sothnt whtm votell 
coMes the7 w111 vote to seat Freedoll' Deleg . 

Parents of children would be a VepY strong force in this 
pressure group . 

I( mr unseat J,,iss . delegates at Convention we have pre
cedent for gett:injz rid of people lil<e E stlnnd . He would 
no 1 anger nave seniority ' n r.egnla d~ocrstic administrat:l.on 
sine hw sould not be legal democrat . 

Vie could Elso reduce representnt1on !'roJ!t Miss . by ? ~ 
b· whlch they discriminate. 

(270 , 000 Negroes in l.U.ss . - 1/5 of' oopulntion 
IBI not allowed to vote . ) 

Delegation can be unseated on two grounds 
1/ See above ( ie . disor1m1 rtl·n) ' 
2/ D~~. Party in N~ss . does not sup ort natl 

platfoi'l']l , therefore is not good democratic p.'lrt;r . 

Parents ~hould visit delegates he~e as wel as at convention . 

Do two th.ings : Contact parents in other states to get in to,Joh 
- with the-ir delegates (and altet•na es) to se~>t Freedom 

li!BIII.I.'!X Dele.gati ·n 0 or, if your state has t en") contact 
your De~ooratic senabo~s . 

Cont ct your ovm delegates here in yo'H' oomrnmit::r 
and at the convention 

( 'l'he exact convention a ctivlt;; vri.l ' be decided 
in eon~erenc with OOFO . ) 

:-rftr 


